
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в

■s a bed one ; but, looking into the faith- 
ful, loving face before him, be eaw that 
the qurattim of right and wrong with 
him lay in the injustice to one whom he 
certainly did lore I 
world beside.—yes, better, he was sure, 
than himself. What right had be to 
spend so much moirev for that which be 
alone could enjoy ? No such uaelees in
dulgence appeared an her list. And 
were they not sUrting life tig ether, and 
had she not an equal right to every dol
lar he earned '

In hia heart he knew that but for her 
strong faith in him, and her falthftil, 
luting encouragement, he would never 
have been capable of thing what he had 
done in the last two Tears. Hhr had 
never even hinted at hia giving up this 
indulgence. » AU he felt і net і natively that 
■he desired It Діє was so dean, so

true and

could only result in one way. 
liners triumphed.

Drawing her tenderly to 
acknowledged hia selflshn 
gentle guidance had laugh 
it, and told her that another year would 
show whether be loved her beet or him
self.

“0 Arthur, I have been prayine for, 
this,” she said, as the placed her band 
in his; but I hardly dared hope you 
would see where the trouble wai* so

The Expense Account

Arthur Burleigh had never known 
thing of the hard aide of life. ■ His

When be entered Mrs. Pierson’• tickvery remarkable, and it alarmed even 
the staid legislators

But the Assembly was called to tarder 
and the members on needed to b usine* 
It їмgan to grow dark, however, and as 
the asetn.l.liil else Imade looked out of 
the windows, they aw Id see dense, black 
<ioude • tuwiing all over the eky and 
settling down over the earth. The dark 
імеї came 1*1 thicker and thicker. Hv 
ten o'ekirk it was so dusk, your ггаїні 
fattier said he couldn't see tire figuros

» sear Will ти» sa»v nr r
fiwind her aitting up in a com 

furtabls «-ushioned chair, convalesce»
<h<*igh looking slightly pale. Her 
dlspuaititm had evidently not been very 
serions or of long continuance. Hhe 
looked up at her pasUir a little repnw h 
fully, and the wurda with which she 
yaeted him, ss he took

"Why. brother Florence, you are ai 
a stranger. 1 thought you had 

I am afraid you are not 
shepherd, you don't look 
ae you «night alias your

-What will the baby be,
W ith a kick and a crow, 
Ami a hush a by low 

What nil I the baby be

nt.
In any

father, Judge Burleigh, bad inherited a 
fortune, but, unlike many who obtain a 
fortune without effort, he had not only 
kept all he had received, but had added 

it. If he was not a self-made man 
bad so many of the qualities that so 

to make a successful men that be might 
safely have been trusted to make his 
own way through the world. So. when 
in later life reverses came and his in
come was materially decreased, he did 
not look upon it altogether as an un 
mixed evil. He could almost be glad 
that Arthur bad his own way to make. 
His whole education had heen with such 

! am â î*wW,lt‘ r,|d Ь view, with the un- 
n>l v derstending that auch a necessity might

Aud eo Arthur had grown up with a 
fair education, because the beet advan
tages had been securttd for him ; with 
fair morality because he had plenty of 
pride and knew whet wsa due to hia po
sition ; honest because he had always 
had plenty of money. He had fine 
theories about being useful and mak
ing his own way in the world, hut his 
plans were all in the future. It Waa so 
easy .to drift along and think of what 
he was going to do : so hard to be really 
in earnest and make money instead of

letter than all the
mamma.

alwavs « row, 
sn<l 1.1s lege

Wb«n be gri.aa up a pisn’
Will be alssjs kb k end 
An«l mlyglr I k

Aa ugly
"Tin- baby will be a soldier im «irai .
c.

A '1.1 В lull llddy linn 
Th« baby will b« a soldo r my .bai, 

Wbe# hr grows op lnb> » man 
Il«- will dr*w up bla r« gimenl all in a

And IliKirieh his ewmd in the face of the 
for,

Who will bir lln-Ai away on a tro-imi

th
bn hand, were to

bemake up such b' lribk faces, 

aa ever be can ! " kwwakeo me.

** Ж
Mr. Florence waa 

g radon в sal u tall un, 
mounting to hia temples, bu 
Christian gentleman, and 
the impulse that prompted 
■wer In a tone of rebuke.

the great dock that 
of the

could hear the fowls cackling aa tirev 
marched eolemnly tii their n*wta, as if 

li surprise at Uie early 
eppnai b of night. The concert of the 
Irigi came up7r« 
if it were evening, and the whippoor
will eang hia song through the gloomy

"At eleven it wee aa darkcaa night it- 
sell, and the ch am tiers of the Hlati- 
House were wreplied in glixmi. No oot

id e«-e to reati or write, even if he 
slo-l Ht a window. The unusual dark- 
nna і :і.мі lhe hearts' of the aaeembbxl 

y thought the 
ily at hand, and 

to adjourn. Only 
one man protested. This waa the < co n 
trie Colonel Abraham Davenport, who 
was Stale Councillor that year.

"Said he: ‘Mr. Speaker, I am against 
the adjournment. Either it is the Day 
of Judgment or it is not. If it is not, 
there is no need of adjournment ; if it 
is, I desire to be found doing my duty. 
I move that candles be brought and that 
we proceed to busimss.’ But no one 
seconded bis motion and the house ad
journed.

"The darkness did not decrease, but 
rather increased through the afternoon. 
Candles were lighted in all the houses, 
and the lires on the hearthstone shone 
as brightly as on a moonless winter 
night. All labor was suspended. 
Anxious women stopped in their prepar
ations for dinner, and the frightened 
children tremulously inquired, ‘What is 
coming ? ’ No one could answer them.

“ Out of doors it was so dark that peo
ple who were obliged to be out carried 
torches ariti lanterns in order to see their 
way. The stage from New Haven 
Hartford halted two hours at. noon,.1.... 
started on again at two, the driver 
placing lanterns on each side of hia

“ Many of the people crowded to the 
churches, and the ministers and church 
members prayed long prayers. They 
referred to many of the calamities of 
history, and begged that God would not 
destroy them as He destroyed tiodom 
and the cities of 1‘lain, but would spare 
and forgive them as He did Nieeveh 
when its inhabitants repented. Every 
heart was full of gloom and apprehen-

"Tl

court room Hein

stung by this un- 
and felt the blood

I your illness I should 
If you needtsl me, 

you diil 
was only by an 
a half hour ago

-m the Connecticut aa
«

er influence over him had been 
strong. To see his fault waa 
him diraatislied will) himself, 
be dissatisfied with himself 

His man

RBl.l
“Had I known of 

have come at
should have sent loi 

aician. It

sick."
at possible ?” sighed the invalid, 

drawing her face in such a woe-begom- 
way that she looked the very picture of 
neglected virtue. “Well, if you didn't 
hear of it before, I'll have to excu 
But it just shows how selfish people are 
that they did not inform vou sooner of 
my suffering condition. Here I’ve been 
sick for nearly a week—and I thought I 

die the first few days—and yet 
no one in the church thought enough of 
me to send my pastor word. O, dear, how 
selfish people are !”

'‘Did you instruct anyone to tell any 
of my people of your indisposition?” 
inquired Mr. Florence, locking at her я 
little keenly. 4 ;.

“No, of course not,” the sickwoman 
rejoined. “What’s the use of belonging 
to a church if the members never keep 
track of one ? I never was so neglected 
in my life! -Would you believt 
Mr. Florence ? Not one of your mem
bers has called on me since I was taken 

-not one ! ” and 
eyes flashed angrily. “Can 

you expect me to remain in a church 
where I have been treated with such 
shameful neglect. I think I shall with
draw from Harrison street church aa soon 
as I am well—if I ever get well—and go 
where people are more thoughtful of 
others,"

Had she been in a very debilitated 
edition Mr. Florence would have 

orne all this abuse of his faithful peo- 
and uncomplainingly ; but 

ment speech proved that she 
had a good deal of vital energy, aud 
would be in no danger of sustaining in
jury by listening to a little plain speak-

/ої
Іог your phy 
accident that

‘“bthl

•The baity will b* a sailor 
With a 'fore and an aft'

< And a ‘light littlei-rafl,'
He baby will b* a sailor, my dear, 

When he glows up into a man.
He will hoist hia sails with a 'yo-h

when it comes on

bis side hewith fear. They tb< 
ent was tru

•tat- hinen l__
Day of Judgm їТі
a motion

oldI

Anil take in hia reefs 
to blow,

And ‘shiver his liqibera,' and so forth, 
you know.

On the genuine nautical plan.

’’‘w'bUc he
was still dreami 
, bu

ming, the re- 
had he been 
■elf ss an ac- 

energetic, and successful business 
that ne almost hailed the reverses 

:j an excuse for going genuinely to 
work and showing what any one could 
do if he tried.

Some time before he bad formed the 
acquaintance of .Frances Hayes, 
was a teacher of Latin and Greek in the 
seminary in their town, and a poor girl, 
but Arthur had no silly pride in means 
which he knew he had no part in earn
ing. He knew if he could win Francis 
Hayes' love it would be the greatest 
achievement of his life, and he was right. 
She was, indeed, all bis fancy painted 
her, and while she had given him her 
love, believing him to be wealthy, she 
had only cheering, encouraging words 
for him when he told her of their altered 
prospects. She realized better than he 
the changes.this would necessitate, but 
she had all faith in bis energy- and de
termination and believed that bis love

all obstacl 
After

verses came, but so long b 
accustomed to think of him■hi old soon."

“And I would not, perhaps, but for 
just those prayers,” he said. “Why did 
you never tell me what you thought

‘T told God about it, dear, and wasn't 
that a great deal better T ”

Arthur found that even a "moderate 
smoker” needed to call all his strength 
of resolution to bear upon what he 
laughingly called the “silken chain of 
habit.” Ah ! but silk is strong, and the 
indulgence of years is not easily set 
aside ; but he found a purer pleasure 
day by day in hia loving, unselfish wife ; 
and when at the end of another year 

umts were compared again, and 
able to place in her hands the 

long planned surplus, he felt that for 
the first time in his life he was r 
“ giving.-’ — National Temperance

“The baby will be a do< tor, my dear ; 
With a powder and pill 
A nd a nice little bill,

The baby will be a doctor, my dear, 
When he grows into a man.

He will dose you with rhubarb, and

With dr au

-і.

mcl too,
lghts that are black and pills 

that are blue,
And the chances will be, when he’s 

finished with 
You’ll be worse 

gan.
“The baby will be a lawyer, my dear, 

With a bag and a lee,
And a legal decree,

The f.aby will be a lawyer, my dear, 
When he grows up into a man.

But, oh, dear me ! if ever you knew 
What terrible things a lawyer can do, 
You wuuld take to your heels when he 

came into view,
And flee from Bcersheba to Dan.”

She
;

.
Уо£Г than when he be-

*■ with this sickness— 
her dark the acco

to overcomewas strong enoug: 
es for her sake.

a few months they were mar
ried, and about the same time he ac
cepted a position as confidential clerk 
in a substantial business house. Al
ready he had learned that it waa easier 
to make plans than to carry.them out,

th, time htlcome to do tb.t. He to'm"ll'“

гг.'„ьглй їїїїягк: H tia h*,v
ЕВВН ev“ “ *■“ ™k
ïmdZbdce to hU ,в1ігг -d ,i,h
ÎSijAoÆUrï» «torn m J'j

D Wilbhcr^m, .en,,

“і S=№

Let me ult, Mm Piemon. how many oftheee have you called on ? ” 44e on “І*с1г -h"1 1
Wom.^ 4 Ueel^^ed of -l iLlbeaaUafied.Uh half that »
them. Thfc fact ii I've been к bjy I
«add„'t,rdthe„ I didn’t know they ^

“ Did you make any effort to find w',V*e . if
°U'weHnÔhiî1i5nV”Eïman' -hoi,tie .'‘tiîuÏÏu, over”' SPECIAL LIST OF

ййм2я®кв ІІЩЕЕЙ Biii!iiÈy»i*i Bills
But, much to his surprise, before the DWfoi HT allowed.

year was out he found that his money AU ere Cloth except where marked by an aater- 
would be gone before the year, leaving ,,k>10 whlcl*c>**lhtiy •"
him nothing for the last month’s ex-
penses ; and where would be the sur mlSSIONARY BOUKb.
plus for Frances ? He thought he would Adontram Ju.laon, br hi» ion Edward..........$1
go over hi. account, alone and .ee \ , '
where the trouble was before telling her. Лппс. A Ju,i«,D, t.y do ......

“Why, it ІВ all neCCBSary, every Item Emily < .ludaoti, br do .
of it. How could I ever ^ave thought ЄЖіГЙАТЛ ! .
my salary large enough for two? A Fortune's Wheel. Tale of Hindu llomeettc Ufa l 
fellow cou.d„'t üjj-ai.j «SSss-sairKs- sara ■

ked for an in- Heronarola, a Great Ufa, by Vook llarknew to Uaht, by t louvh 
Oar Gold Mine, by < hapliii 
Pa*oda Shadows, by flalda I
A roe ad the World, Tour of Christian * lee toes, 

by Bnlnbrldne
Bound the World letter., by llalnbrldg.
Along the Lines nt the t rent, do.
At Home In Kill, by ( omets*»
Homs Life In Chinn, by Bryson 
Alfred Maker, Missionary t„ A (it. e 
Along Biter end Bond In I eh Kies, fhtnn 
History of Cklnn, by I-ou glass 
India, Vy Keudge 
Everyday LlfeTa India, by Boise 
In Brlgtitoel Asia, by Mabu 
The Crisis of Misai.»., by I'lsrs.»

a the Holy Un.le, by 
Tim Karon AnosHe, ko lha Hyu 
A ( M.iu.y „I llaptisl

t— Laura C. Richard».
be
pie meekly 
her vehemtTHE GREAT DARK SAYl\

FEED MYRON COLBY.

“Unmùy.», whit do they mean by the 
dark day ? " and half a dozen rosy-cheeked 
children gathered around Grandfather 
Evans, as he sat In his big arm-chair 
on the porch one sunny April afler-

“Why, Guy,.thexb mean the very dark 
nir,' !• "nlli i f Мну, in 1780. ' It wan the 
«lark, ні day ever known. It was long 
before I was bom, but I have heard 
father toil about it many times. The 
day ai MiK'd turned to night it was so 
very «lark '

“0, how singular ' I’leasi- tell us all 
about it. I)u. grandpa " And the chil
dren swarmed around him as the rats 
dhl аліш.Л the old Bishop of Bingen on 
the Ithini

Grandiathtr could n> t resist 
ices, so many anxious

4 ê
lie night was- as dark accordingly 

єн the day had been. There was a full 
moon and its hour of rising was at nine 
o’cdock, but no one saw it that night. 
The straining eyes could not distinguish 
between the earth and the sky, so thick 
was the pall of blackness. The children 
were sent to bed late, but the older folks 
all sat up to watch for the light.

“And morning dawned fair and 
bright. Never did the sun shine more 
pleasantly, and never, perhaps, was it 
greeted more gladly. All the gloom 
had disappeared. Tne birds sang joy
ously, and the children rose happy ami 
smiling. The dark day was over."

"Anu waa it dark all over the world, 
just as it was here, grandpa T" asked 
thoughtful Frank.

"No, and that was the queerest part of 
it," replied Grandfather Evans. “The 
darkness extended north and south from 
the Ht. Lawrence to Long Island Sound, 
and east and west from Maine to central 
New York. And within this area the_de
gree of daikness differed. Connecticut 
was wholly under the cloud. In New 
Hampshire the dusk lightened a,little 
before night, but about Long Island 

cloud-did not lift at all through

He had never w*

A

4m
Mr. Chan. N. Hauer 

Of Frederick, MJ., suffered terribly for over 
ten y cart with abscesses aud running sures ou 
Ills left leg. He wasted away, grew weak ami 
thin, and was obliged to use a cane and crutch. 
Every tiling which could he thought of was done 
without good result, until he began taking

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which effected a perfect cure. Mr. Hauer Is 
now In the best of health. Full particulars of 
his case will he sent яП who address

C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
HOOD'S PlLLS nrotho be»t uflcrsllnuer mu, 

амШ digestion, euro headache and biliousness.

і so many 
cyiw, amicagM ' 

so nr began
"It h*|'|x uni just a hundred and 

twel ' f—у ram ago Your great grand 
Tat In r «ми thru аімнії forty years old. 

li.. «I in' New Haven, (’•cnmecticut, 
the HtaU- l.egisla 
•entember hearing 

ami •« rre the preced- 
1 a»ng Inland Hound waa 

l heavy artilli 1 у сгоевні It 
ire HkaUog parties went from 
no to Newpinrt, ami from N«>w- 

pnrt t. If*ll llivi r, without a risk. Dur
ing th* last of the winter deep drills of 
allow lay on the ground, and in Febru
ary there was a snow storm that lasted 
DVft a week and alntoat buried the

a tiring waa very long and ver y 
odd. The snow did not leave until 
about the twenty-fifth of April. The 
nights wire* very bright. Numerous 
ami startling auroral exhibitions 
frighttmd the people. The midnight 
heavens wt-rp brilliant with red and 
silver con derations ; falling stars, you 
call them ; and many of the good peo
ple thought the end of the world w as 
annroachme.

Hé
elfish as to spend 
do on you,” said

w*e a tin'«iiber of
tore for that year li 
bln lei bow « 1 Id *i.d 
lug wlnb 1 wiis 
fre-atii s.
«мі the tc«
I !

Baptist Book Room,
HALIFAX, N. S.Hound the.

>f this singular darkness 
has never been explained. It was not 
produced by an eclipse. Not could any 
lire» have beeit, sufficient to spread ho 
dense a cloud over all New England 
and a portion of the middle States. It 
remains to-day a wonderful phenome
non, interesting but inexplicable."— 
Christian IntelUg

we cannot find out1

. nger, for example, who has been a 
irmed invalid for two years, and is 

now at the point of death. She lives 
only four blocks from here 
ever called on her ?”

“I—I—believe not—”
“Besides,” pursued Mr. Florence, hav

ing gotten started, “two months ago my 
own children were dangerously ill with 
the scarlet fever. Many of my parish
ioners came to the gate—we would not 
permit them to enter the house lest the 
(lisease should be spread—and made 
kindly inquiries and offered their help.

near us during that try-

re. Have you
Receiving and Giving.

“Didyou know, dear, that Mrs. Pierson 
has been sick for three or four days ? ’

"No, 1 had heard nothing of it.”
“I thought you hadn’t, or you would 

have said something about it. , I have 
been told that she has been complaining 
a good deal because her pastor nas not

-why"teL,„h„ „0 "“âjr-
one told me she was sick ?” said the П(Гпо‘ I was 
Rev Mr. Florence with a slight flush, children might take 
No doubt ehe aent Word to her phyei “Yea all alun

»“ *“,uk™ jy.b“l ing of ,'ouneir,,
her pMtor to lem, .fit by «cldenl ; .1,(1 h.*e bid, гхрм 
no. find, (.nil with him ta»»b, „ hdp.ln 
U not omniscient. I fear Mrs. Her ir ...... ...

I ■ ncy qf
conduct.” '

"i >, yea, of online,” agreed the mip 
liter’s wile. "Hhe la known aa one of Ute 
chronic grumblera of the ehurvh. Her 
rt |,illation la well «atabliah«<d in that re- 
i|KKt, In our Aid Hociety ehe la always 
g'tling li< r feelings laoeraUvl, always 

. thinking of htraelf, and often thnalsni 
to drojr h«-r name from «ніг re 41 when 
things don't go hf r way (Innigh she 
•baan t done a<- yet

“Is she willing V

pproacmng.
“For several «lays before tlie nine- 

th a strange vapor filled 
just aa ; 
tire* have b 
There was 
wiml

<mge vapor filled 
have noticed it when large 

raging in the womb, 
a smell of sulphur, and the 

I was in the south-east, and the 
weathf r looked lowering. The morning 
of the nineteenth exhibited nothing re- 
~ arkahle except a thick, smoky atrmw 

and a pale glimmering in the 
aky.

less than I do. Wore 
would say, though, if 
crease so soon ?”

1 as

When they came to look over the 
figures together, Frances too was aur- 
priaed to lmd such a deficit ; until, care- 
__Ay noting item by item, ehe U*>k her 

veil and began to figure on a jiaper she

“One hundred and ninety-seven dol
lars for figure,“ ehe said qautly 

“Well, my dear, that dore ви-m a large 
amount , but really, yon know > imredf 
I am a very moderate sraok.r.”

“1 did not khow it,” ehe replied aa 
quietly as before.

"I know I Have always amok 
b«wt t ig*re, he «xmtinued. ' 1 d«
how any one can smoke cheap imh_____
I don't aer how I can get along with 
teas , «lo you ?”

Fur reply she placed her own figures 
beiore him, and, when he had finished,

• > • w n loohiag iato
hia in* reproachfully, hut aa th«*igh abe 
expected him U) understand without 
wonls With her deer sighted wisdom 
■hr knt w whf re Ids failure lay and she 
km w too, that ii ehe could anpaal lo 
hia higher nature, hia real manlinrae, he 
wiHihf see hie failure, and, seeing it, 
would Ihi more apt U> put U away than 
if she pointed it out to him.

Arthur undereUxKl. Hlowly and eurely 
ever Am he had known her, sl.c had 
been leading him to see that true manli 
dim consisted in unaelfiahnna and aelf- 
•acrifice. However great he might ap
pear by hia o*n and the world's e ten
dant, he knew th 
different.

Imftinctively he felt that he bad been 
indulging himself aa ehe had not, fox he 
waa surprised to find that her surplus 
waa little more than his cigar bill. He 
knew all the argumenta about smoking. 
He could have contested the point long 
and well had anyone attacked the habit

afraid that I and my 
ke the disease."

have been think- fu"■ і es ; all along you have i>e< 
of yourself, and not of Oth 

have been expecting to receive synipa 
thy and help, hut have withheld your 

you neglect others they will
in her hand.

“Your great -, grai
Hartford, where the
■ion, and 1-е got up ВІН it it seven o'clock 
that morning. At eight he went out 
upon the street, hut lie waa driven in by 
a heavy shower of* rain accompanb-d 
by thunder and lightning. The unat 
■lngulwr thing: about tills rain was 
that it was unlike any other rain since 
Uiat which fell at tha destruction of 
Kodoni and Gomorral 
dipped some «ait of a tub lliat et«**l in 
the y aid, and he said it sniellfil Jlke 

.'<•! and had a thick scum on H 
riaembling burnt leaves Other |iei*..ne 
noth «ні tin- same aubaianoe on Un sur 
face of the hps'ka and rive rs 

"At nine oVlock the leg 
aial your great grandfattn i 
court кмж. iOn the way 
4hat tlir вин Siwl a breast sp|»*ranc« 
ami gave in tie light Front thé 
vt the Gonnecucut h«- eaw a dense va|w>r 
rise in the form of a oidunm It nee 
higher than the highest bills and then 
spreail into a large white rlnud. Havi-ral moat 
««dumne rose, and tie we in turn formed ean"
into < l«w«le, but of a different hue One ' Y«*i are a kind-hearted, sympath 
waa reddish in color, aimtlni waa y allow, *U« Utile Woman," said Uie clergyman, 
anil a third waa blue aa Indigo stooping and printing a warm kiaa on

«аікічі up the atapa forehead , "always trying to
hut- Hotter, be observed a peculiarity- overtook truubUeome people s fanJla 
about hia ahadow. Hhadows, you have Well, you are actuated by 
oharrvad. fsii to the westward bafcra iwincipie, the principla of the 
noon, and to the eaetwanl after noon, must go to eee Mrs. Vtereon at 
hut hie shadow fell to tire south ward, though 1 am far in anrem with wit older 
Others notio« d that their shadows va- work. She may be aeiioualy 111 *4' and 
ried, aometimie falling In ooe direction he went to the wardrobe lor hi» bat, 
and again in another. It waa something overcoat and gloves.

id father 
court was

and thoughtful of others, ana 
ва »’ rule, they will pay you back in 
kind. I fear you bate tie-gotten the 
precc|A of our Saviour, when He said 
Nt la more Id rased to give than to re
ceive , ’ or, perhaps, you have reversed

The і*»>r woman burst into lean, but 
I feat they were globules of self-pity 
retirer than of repentance ; for she mur
mured and snlltled "It is very unkind 
of my pastor to lecture me in this 
and that when I'm eick, too’
O.drar 

"I did not 
■ponded Mr
spoke for your own good, aa you 
aw by and by, if you will remember

ha 
il r

man nati
»

Kor*i*ii MМаком, Ц І
«чі the MISSIONARY READINGS, Ac.

Ufa l-ek.,1» of ( ar»7, Is else Sv. wmeU res.1 
lu.lc^i.M, Хм і ні « I j Mis J W Mu

Fifty BtoSIsee fw Міми» Hand.
OU» para і в to - кім to |l*H*»

M ІШИовм s>4 lUarto In Chte*
IMsl4WM* ky Mto I I AwhlksM, per 4e. 
Мер SI Telwge Cowetry

MEN WITH A MISSION

My father

■ work when asked way,
<>. dear,'No. she Is

5” m<«t irai 
Ііч* or given tire muet pnraiirent ofitoial 
ueilAou she «vimpish ■ of being alighted 
But never mind dear,” addtd Mrs

Н№ііммімііІІ

always L*i buay or not 
Y И when sire la not

: mean to be ипкіїні,” re- 
Florence, eoothlngly ; “1MMteei met 

• tin
■ rlenl . 'Mi Hilt

3
By *■« Jaess Kuas.

("hsftss Klsasley,
Hufli Lell»»ef,

Jobs ^

Heery Moft*» Stseley, Lord l.ewree.r 
Willi»» Tlndsle,

Uevkd Ll»jefeloee,
SUi'h |>e<.pie ev.
bear with them, I
"Allofi^H

h« reel f, "thery- are 
rywherv One 
siiiqwee," will, a sigh, 
ir (resetting sins We 

the g«Mid we

qllilteil theWith a brief prayer he 
house. Hia plain speaking waa not 
without effect. Hooner than he had 
Imped it b<we excellent fruitage Йіх 
nn >ntbs later Mia. Pierson waa heard to 
■ay “1 never had eo many kind friends 
aa I have now, and it all comes because 
I have moved out of the land of 'Receive' 
into the paradise of *Qive.’ ”—I.Kinder 
N. A'ryerr, in ChrûHan Adjointe.

•f ns have oui 
do Mrs lier

оаііі.н AT uxi'L
GEO. A. MCDONALD,

Are yen Iroublral wills ba«l Issir, 
treleblEK. bsrslss lu Ihrsslt Таке

at her standard waa
AirAKTBD—Oood wlds-svsk» «genU to toll fo. 
vv the KoethUl Nerssrlto ol C»n»d». Oood psy 

right
ares. Ho drome need apply. We bare 700 eoree 

«snipped. Ad- 
Temple BnUdlng

(їчгаГЇ — Unfit for work or play, 
miserable too, all because of a 
which a few 
Bitters will

I Keep Mina id’s Liniment in the bouse.

doses of Burdock Blood understock, every department fully 
dreen, STOUT â WELLINGTON, T
Montreal, J. W. BEALL, Manager

August 8.
August 3

.‘.The.

______ і of tMe Magie pegs, I
leg the year, will be worth 
«ftpMon pel* of the paper.

IF МОТНЕШ WOVLD LM1

If mother would listen to me, d 
She would freshen that faded 

Hhe would sometimes take ai 
rest,

And sometimes a trip to town 
And it shouldn't be all for the < 

t he fun, and the cheer, and ti 
With the patient droop

A nd the “Mother has had her

Ayer’s Pills
Are eomp«iended with the view to 
general usefulness and adaptability 
Tltey are eompoeed of the pure* 
vegetable aperients. Tireur délicat.. 
sugar coaling, which readily du 
eofvea In the stomach, 
their Ml medicinal value and make» 

way to take, either by old or
jo»»,; Vor »„,,Up.u<ra d,.y.,1
ata, biliousness, arek headache, and 
tiie common derangements of tit.. 
Stomach, I Aver, and Bowel» ; 
also to cheek colds aud fevers, Ayer * 
Pills

on t
l

True, mother has had her day, < 
When you were her babies tii 

Ami abe stepped about the farm

\S husy’aa a bee.
When the rocked yi 

And sent you all

Are the Beat
Unlike other eathartiue, the effect 

yer'a I*illa ia to etrengthru 
rxcretory organa and restore V. 

them their regular and natural ac
tion. Doctors everywhere pres crib, 
tliem. In apfte of immense compe 
tition, thev have always inaintaiusd 
their popularity as a family medi
cine, being in greater demand now 
than ever Before. They are put up 
both in vials and boxes, and whether 

vel, Ayer's Pills 
oil ter. Have

of A ou all to alec 
to school,

ora herself out, and did a 
\ ml lived by the Golden Rul<

\nd ao your turn baa come, dei 
t Her lialr ia growing whit* , 
And her eyes are gaining tire

look
That peers beyond the night. 

One of these days in the month 
Mother will not be here,

Slu- will fade away Into aitonoo- 
Tlie mother ao true and dear.

Uui w

'

for home use or tra 
are preferable lo any 
you ever tried them ?

Ayer’s Pills I hen, what will vou do in the d 
Vid what in the gloaming din 

And father, tired and lonesome
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer A Oo , Ijowell, Mass 

j Hold by all Druggist*.

Every Dose Effective I ray, what will you do for hit 
K fou want to keen your mothi 

і -і must make her rest to-ds 
Must give her a share in the fro 

Aiufdraw her into the play.

And if mother would listen to m 
'he'd buy her a gown of silk, 

.With buttons of roval velvet, 
Uid ruffles aa white

Vnd she'd let you do the tr___
While aheeat still in her chai 

Tlist mother 
'through,

Jt strikes me isn’t fair.
— Margaret E. Sa

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.

DAILY LINE 
FOR BOSTON.

should have it
(StHDAV EXCEPT».!»)

THE HOME.
ZTOMMKNCINO JOLT «lb and cootlnnisg until 
V September 6th, tbs «turner» of t.tl» company 
•Ш leave HAINT JOHN for-----

The ('«natng Neitxon.

The canning seastm is here, ai 
•a rds of advice may not come t 
this subject. The best time tc 
ning is in the early morning 
: ( clock in the afternoon rather

topi, Portland and Mi
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURS

DAY and SATURDAY Mornings 
at 7.25 (standard), for East- 

port and Boston.
TUESDAY and FRIDAY Mornings 

for Eastport and Portland, making 
close connections at Portland 
with В. & M. Railroad, due 

in Boston at 11 a. m.

the heat of the. day. Select i 
not over-ripe fruit. Fruit that b 
long on the tree, bush or vine і 
i- r preserving. In the case of j 
is lull as well, and some pi 
think better, to squeeze out ti 
one day and set it in an ice-oc 
till the following day and the:

jwn into jelly. TCiis divides t 
ami is a great relief to a woma 
daily routine of work is so dil 
attend to that she can hardly sp 
for the canning season.

There are many preserves, li 
apples and peach ee, that are ii 
by standing over night, covered 
wright of sugar alter they ar 
and prepared for preserving. T 
unites with the juices of the f 
covers it by morning with a riel 
When this syrup is clarified an 
ami the fruit is cooked in it til 
the result is a very rich and 

e, which has n

Connection» st Eastport with 8teenier for St
Andrew», C»1»U and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily op to S p. m.
Through first and Nmd-dû» tickets can be pur

chased and Baggage checked through from all Book
ing station» of all railways, and on board steamer 
City of Monti cello between 81. John, Digby, sad 
Annapolii. Alio, Freight billed through at eu- 
tremely low rates.'

C. K. LAECHLER,
Agent St. John, N. B. liri

E. A. WALDRON, 
General Agent,

iicious preeerv 
weakened in fit 
are, by wmter. 
for canning in

as preserves 
t cannot 

this way, as a,
of sugar is necessary to draw 
juices that should cover the frui 
ning should be done rapidly, 
as a jar of fruit ia peeled th 
should ha put in the jar and 

syrup, and when enough 
I y they should be pack 

the boiler intended for them, to 
the cans the requisite time.

Tickles are very easily prose 
the salt process, and many peo 
eider this the best way, ae it p 
the main portion of pickling 
winter. Sweet pickles and man 
pickti s cannot be prepared in ti 
"о : must be done by the slowei 
' ! et Hiking them in the pot. Mar 
which form a group of some of 
best table dainties, are fully as c 
if the fruit ia peeled, chopped in 
mixed with the weight of eugai 
before they are ооок«чІ. Thus I 
u divided between two «lays.
U l-*t and everything is gain 
П" isvkeeper do her work cal 

! livtly. without allowing herse 
into a fiurrv of excitement 
moment Wornoul nerves 
-I strength are ill sixeut in an 
«lli-ly art, and especially in ti 
•uming. It is. better tii let 

''"mils ones on black 
winter to

• beat of euroorer In thé pro 
«intis* which, howeverdeelr

Fmi
u

J. B. COTLE,
Manager Portland

Intercolonial Railway.
1892 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1892

AN AND AFTER MONDAT, the 17th day of 
V JVNK, ISM, the Train* of Uiii H.ilwey will 
run Dally (Sunday excepted) as follow* :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN—
Exprès* for Halifax and Campbellton, . 
Accommodation for Point dn Chetic,
Express for Halifax,......... .............
Exprès* for Bomex, ...........................................
Through Express for Halifax, (Joebee, Mon

A Parlor Car runs 
leaving 81. John at 7.00 
o'clock. Thai, will be sleeping can 
Melapedia and Halifax on the (rut 
John а* И.Ю sud Halifax at is «0 o’clock

each way on exprès* 
o’clock and Halifax at L4S 

for Most real,

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BT. JOHH- 
Th rough Express from Chios go, Quebec, M on

trual end Hellfix (Mood*y ,•* rpud), S to
Expreee Ггош Susuax, ................................... •>
*---------- » Point du Chens, . . 1M0

ж and I'ampbelKoo ....... li.so
Hleaping car pnseengrr» cn the through trains from 

Halifax and Qnsbec will 1-е elloaed to remain In tix- 
■lerplng car» at St John nalll 7 -o o ctoch cm lb. 
morning of arrival.

The train» of the Intercolonial Hallway between 
nebec and Halifax are lighted by ale. 
heated by steam from th. Umomatlve 

• by Beaten. Standard Time.
D. Р«ТТІВОКВл 

BaUway^HS-w, Meerum, N. M.,

m

retire 

health wt
All trains are run ng, mimotimoue 

to ruin one's

WESTERN СОРТІВ RAILWAY « klldres Im Mwmtmanv.

11-е heat of summer is raped 
llltto oblldren. I і tire « 

Uaiiutl in i. gular habile, t 
і- fund and sleep at stated р«т 

'•lue of hb training will now 
If. mi tire contrsry. he has been 

■I without method ng order, It 
.îi- vous etniggle for him til і mas 
tL-- summer. A well traîne 
Kiider a jffar old, should In- fet 
|W" bouts, from six o'clock lu tl 
і",, till six in lire evening. Di 
i-i.lit, he should be fed at 1(1 
•id untlgr i-idlnarv vi rout mat 
*i sleep till morning, though 

iustaiu.ee hv may require 
-tl between 10 and h 

A hvаІіЦу baby always rie- 
in ming. and in itimmer he a! 
-Ir- sard at once and taken out 
«-"I frvah air, 
bimself with

it rds and all the young t 
lor-' who rise with the lark.

at ; OU can givo to a.child is 
‘bin early morning ML Hi 

r (isly hunitry when he aw 
** ікюп aa f 
him

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

і VN an.l • fw і Monday, (7th Jane, tsss, trains ■'
' / run dell} (Sunday ■ в-eptad) SI follaw. 
l.tlAVB TAHMOFTII y.p.re. d.ily at e.tes » 

'asrtv. el A aaapoll* at llto n m hn.li'C 
• KielglU, M.uiday, W.deeedey and Krtd.i 
al I to g m . srvtvr el Anaapsit* at 7.SS ». m 
Тим*#}, I Uurwlay and Haturday nt I «S F » 
arrtve to W.raMHilb *1 1 SS g in
V V* ANNAPOIJH Варте» daily at I M* »
arrive at Yarmouth < to p m Paaaragvn eu 1 
Freight Tmaday, 1 hsrnday and Uatardoy el » 
a » , arrive at Vermouth el It* a m 

I.KAVM WKVM-U TII 1'H.Mig'i. and Preig' 
Monday, W «faraday and Vr.d.y at SIS a ■
arriva ai Yarmouth *t tl SS a ».
I**X10NS- AI AanepuU. with train*of Wind 
e* and Aenaiudt» Badlwar At Dighj wHh П-■ 
of Mentteallo from- and to Ht John, dally ■«> 
Yarmouth with steamere Yarmouth and Antov
for Hmton every Tu..d«j, Wedaeeday, FHd*. 
and Haiurday eveuUtge, and from Butooe eve- 
Tumd.y, Wedoeeday, rnd.y and htolnrd..

-g* With Htagv daily (hunday aaeepo A 
IS sad hum Hamngton, Hto.lhurn.and Uvwp.x'1 

Through Ucketa may he obtained at IM Moll» 
Street, MaUfea, and lb* grlaolgel matiOM OB th* 

* AnnnpoU* Hallway.
J. BBIONKU.

Vermouth, *. 8. OouTiupt

to frolic SbtHlt a 
the caroling hi

i. : . 1 I

IKODA1 DISCOVEBY, Ike 
Cirent Oermnn-Amrrti— --------

eeatrnet with every bottle. Pay 
only tor the good yon reeel re. 
At nil DranliU, 11.00 for 
bottle, nix bottle» 95.60. If jou
want to know about SKODA’S REME
DIES, send postal for ••Morning 
Light.”

his hunger ia eat 
go out into*the open air. 

he all the better to keep him « 
o'clock which is usually the 1 
vcnient time for the rinily bat 
i* 1-athpd and fed at 10 o’clocl 
ing that he has had his m 
o’clock, he will usually sleep 
hu 12 o'clock mod till 2. ,Are yea troubler! with dies 

enpflnem. fislutrsr* T Take K. 
lire klsgofdyiprp*tA mm.
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